
April 6. The three composers to be
representedl are Ethel Glenn Hier,
Helen.Sean aind Mary ' Powe. Ail
have spet oine time at the Mac-
Powell colony near Peterborough,

Ethel Glenn Hier. is a resident of
New Yorkc city.He witns in-
élude works for. voice, violin. solo
piano solo, string quarteti,strin'g anai
"id ensem ble,, chamtber orchestra

and full orchestra., They bave beep,
o1terpreted byi the Elschuco tri ait
)Pittsfield,, Mass., the, National String
quartet in Washington, D. C., the
Bare E nsemble in. New York, and

by numerous, other organizations, in-
cluding those in Chicago.

Helen Sears lives in Kenilworth,
and her. wrifings for piano, voice, for
various combinations of ensemble and
Wcrfull orchestra have, heen given

ani New York, Sani Francisco, Boston,
Cincinnati, Washington, Chicago and
neighboring suburbs.

Mary lJowe is a resident of Wash-
ington, D. C. She bas been rep-
resented. on prograins of the Wor-
cester Festival, the Chautauqua Or-
chestral concerts, the Barrere Ensea-.
blé, the Baltimiore. Symphony orches-
tra, aud bas frequently been beard*
ou. Boston snd Chicago progranis.
fl.aiVl,!u rano nietesand songs, shel

stitutes a unique itemn on the prograîn
for April 6. It bas been furnished
through the courtesy of Miss Sears.
"Ij'Orgue-Expressif", invented by
Victor Mustel, in the middle of the
psst century, and petfected by bis
som ns .u grandson, bas been call.ed
the "Stradivarius of.,organs.' It seenîs
to have been used and appreciated
by ail the great French organists oi
recent turnes. When Cesar Franck
took up bis p.ost at Sainte Clotiide,

Tusday atteuoon, ApTil 14, be wiII
close. tiei Tuesday eres for the sea-
son, playing the Liszt A mnajor con-
certo.

Tliis week-end, the orchestra is.
being heard iii Rimsky-KortakôWs
overture,, "The Iktisian Easter';

ýBrckers'sevenith syiphony; and
t he Strauss tone poemn, "Death and
Transfiguration."

OnI April 10 and Il. the orchestra
wii ýqIard ii1MmX uogsky'g,'fan-

tii ~ ~ A r IWdb Mun-
in" ; Ysu éGlee1's third syphony

"Jusa Mourometz."

Lily, Pons Proves
to.Be Popular as-

a Concert Artiigt
Lily Pons, 26-yar-old prima donnai,

whose fresh voice sand personal charin.
have made ber the favorite of a
dozen opera nights at the Metro-
politan, is growing to be as popular
in the concert field as in opera. In
ber recent recital at the Town Hall,
New York city, she was given an
ovation by a packed house.

Her prograni wss made up of fif-
teen songs and airs, nione as yet ini
ber local opera repertoire, and the
New York Times repôrted an en-

evening, April 7, under the direction
of Bertha Ott.

Mr. Hayes, whose exquisite voice
the world crowds to hear and praise,
was born on a humble back-Georgia
farmn.Whilewoeking his way throughý
scl"~l he heard great- singing, and1
tonisecrated his, life f rom that moment
to perfectirag bis voicel so that he
mightmake thé art of Scbubert and
Handel bis own. He.has carried bis
voice to a dcgree of perfection,,be-
yond& anything known in the world
of singing. He bas found in the
classics a. spiritual -identification witb
tihe -composers, and ,in the negro
si-arituals a rich. musical treasury of
bis race to impart to tbe world.'

This is Mr. H4ayes' seventh tourý
of Arnerica.. He bas sung in nearly
every capital in .Europe.

Goossens Directs
Cincinnati Music

Festival %chorus
The twenty-ninth biennial May

music festival in Cincinnati is scbed-
uled for the first week in May. Six
concerts are to be given beginning
on Tuesday evening, May 5, and con-
cluding on Saturday evening. Eugene
Goossens, musical director of the fest-
ival, succeeds Dr. Frederick Stock,
who i. conducting the Nortb Shore
Musical festival in Evanston. .

zart's *''iurksh March." , 1-er list will belîtard, as. weii as Bach's
comprised airs of both the Queen secular cantata, "Phoebus and Pan."
of Night and Pamina froni "The On Thursday afternoon the second
Magic Flute", sung in French; simi- act of Mozart's "The Marriage of
pie songs ini Italian by Caccini and Figaro" and the first act of Wag-;
Scarlatti, two French vocalises by ner's' "Tannhaeuser" will be beard.
Saint. Saehs, Rachrnaninoff's lyric The children'sý chorus will sing Pier-
"Georgian Song" and Delibes' ricbly ne's "The Oildren's Crusade" o nhumorous "Files de Cadix'., as well Friday evening. On Saturday after-
as other songs. noon Kaminski's "Magnificat" will be

She was accompanied by the beard, with Editha Fleischer singing
former Metropolitan conductor Glu- the *soprano solo, and the orchestra
seppe Bamboschek. Wb er i ~ete.- nSt

Margaret Matzenauer, the Hun-
garian-American contralto, will be
heard in a song recital at the Stude-
baker theater on Sunda.y afternoon,
April 5, under the direction of Bertha.
Ott.

Madame Matzenauer, who is ;a
member of the Metropolitan Opera
company, .believes that Americanis can
create something in their'own coun'-
try that will spare the young singers
the neècessity of going abroad t o coin-
plete their educationi and ýsecure, the
nec essary routin~e and experience ,of
opera.ý The first step, 8he claims, is
the. music school settiement, move-
ment, by means of which"mizsic «is
brouùght to far greater numbers of
stude.nts than through the usual -privw-*.
ate instruction and conservatory. :The -

next step concerne the repertory dé-
partmenits. of sc.hols, which are
places for demonstrationr work and.
for e production of. operas inth

litieth~tr ndopera comique nman-
ner.

Madame Matzenaüer is conàidered
one of the world's finest vocaiists
and dramatic interpreters of song.
* For the past sixteen years she bas
been an. important figure. on, the
American opera and concert- st age.
Her program- on April 5 is as fol-î
lows:

I. Von Ewigr Liebe ....... Brahms
Sapphische Ode......... Brahms
Meine Liebe Ist grun...Brahms
Aria: "Ah mon fils" froin

the opera "Le Prophete"
.~Meyerbeer

I.Nebbie ............... Respighi
Fleeca la neye .7 ...... Ciniara
Ca.nto di Primavera ... Clmmra
Araia.: "Voce di donna." fror the.

Opera "L4a. loconda". Ponchielli
111. Over the Steppe .... .Gretclianlnoff

On Wlngs of Dream _-. Arensky
Floods of Sprlng . ... Rachmaninoff
Aria:-?"Mon coeur s'ouvre a ta

voix" froni the opera "Samson
et DeIlla"......Saint-Saens

IV. Aria:*"Plainte d'Ariane". .......
.~ocquard

Les Papillons.i....... Chausson,
Les Fill1eg de Cadix ;......Delibes
Drlnking Sonïg froin the Opera

"Lueretia Borgia" ... ý.Donizeti

Civic Opera Stars

gang's birth, and i. based on military O^PA JINL Mrs. Edgar A., Feilers of Wilmette
STUA catis and signal. of tbe Austrin, TO PPEU JOsTL sang a group of songs in a recital

arauy of that time. Theodora Troendle, Chicago pait given at Kimbail hall on Thursday
chestra called ______-and. Luelha Centerbury, drama tic evening, March 26. She is said to
7uiphony or- Biertha. Ochsner, interpretative rader, wiil appear jointly at the bave an unusual quaht o yi
organized in dancer, wihî pive a. recital at the. Payboûseý on Sunday afternoç;n, soprano, and ber numbers were ex-
hiI Wendt is Goodman theatr on Monday ove- Apral 12, under the direction of ýcellently sung. Mrs. Felessanw

pffg, Aprù 3 Bertha Ott. resident of Wilmnette.


